8/1-38
What is possible for Man , seen in the light of
regular , enjoyable and easy meditation and illustrated by
a circular diagram with three areas - 1( outer) , 2 (inner)
and 3 (central) representing levels of the brain from gross
to subtle , to subtlest (8/1-3). Correspondence of these areas
with cerebral hemispheres ,Thalamus and Hypothalamus
respectively and brain stem at the centre. Aim of meditation
1
to unify and accustom the mind to these deeper areas ( the
inner glory' *) by degrees (8/4-9). Different time values in the
three areas considered as multiples of 30.000 with ' Now' at
the centre (8/10-13). Diagram now also divided into three
segments, 'brain'(physical) ,'mind I and 'soul' which equate
with physical, subtle and causal levels - the divine ,
universal level of spirit, central and above (8/14-15).
Physical , subtle , causal and divine levels
considered on the scale of organic life on earth . The
Cosmic importance of meditation emphasized (8/16-20).
The approach of the System 'Diagram of All Living'
used to provide more detail of the physical , subtle and causal
levels (8/21-22) but using the circular diagram format
already adopted. Consideration of different possible levels of
man (8/23-24). Diagram applied to individual man (8/25-27).
(8/28-31) Descending and ascending processes
in creation - the refining food, air and impressions of man's
production lines shown in simplified ' food table' diagram
(8/29) to reveal his usually unrealised possibilities. The
opening up of the impressions octave possibilities through the
1
180 degrees turn' * in meditation (8/31) . The importance of
development of the third production line of impressions
illustrated by (8/33) diagram.
(8/33a) Man's evolution , and self-realisation ,
illustrated as angular & radial co-ordinates in the equiangular
spiral.**
(8/34-38) Construction of the basic circular
diagram further developed into enneagram including inner
circulation plus accumulators , illustrating the law of seven
and the law of three . A connection with the centre energy
source and its full circulation essential for complete
development of any cosmos , including man.
(*Descriptions used by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi in the early
1960s.)
(**8/33a is a letter from Colin to Francis Roles , an old friend
from the early 1930s Ouspensky era , with whom he
exchanged a good deal of correspondence about System
ideas.)
( These Papers are likely to date from the later 60s.)

When we start doilllg the meditaiion, it is n.atural to begin
wondering how it works.
More than. that, some of us begin wondering
where it c:ould lead us - ud this brings us to the question where we:
really want to go.
And although this may be an individual question although each of us ma;y l!ave his own answer - it is importanti-to
understand what is:· posnble for man· - what in faa:t he cmuld have if'
he really' wanted it - for this is-something which very few people know.
Now when. we d-o the meditation. we clisc-.over, deep down within us-.,. a
great at-ore of strength and happiness which we never knew existed.
'!'his disc:overy is the starting·point on the way to knowing·whet is
possdble for man.
For man enntairur- man_y depths, man;r levels, of whim\
the ordinary mind is n-ot aware,, and it is onily through a. me~hod such
as the meditation -that he can: discover the&e d'i.fTerent levels within
hims-elf"..
Finding them in himself', he will discover them: also: tn
the wor.id around him.
And so in time he will see himself"' and the
world around him in
in which ·to go ...

a;

new light - he wi.11 begin to s-ee- the d'irecrtion

help ·us·.to .see this- more C'tea:P]$ -in a '
s-imple diagram - a oircle o-ontaining three different- areas, wit'h a
point in tho centre.
The aircl.e is a picture of' -the human mind - of
everyt'hing it crontains - and' :,t:he point in the crentre is · the source of
energy from which all its activities are derived.
The· outside area
of the c:irO'.le, which we have cmlled area I, is -the aonseiousnemr, of ooevery<h\v waking state. It is this:, part whic:h s:i ts down. and starts: t:-o
meditate. When we repeat t'he mantra, and wll.m• it has- taken· ovflr and
ia- golng:: on 1 ts, own, it- ill' coming :rnom t'he· e.-n'fllter of t11e, drcleo~ :- '!'he

it

mq

enagy which- the mantra brings~ with iv from the-· o:entre? is-_ _
very, cre-light:f'ut, ve'IJ'3' attractive to the' mind,, ror a-omewher• im
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the c:entTe is· that great store of stre-ngth and happiness whieh e:x:is'ts
wi t-hin us-.

Consequently, the mind. tends t-o go im tha·t direc:tion of

its own ac:eord., for it belongs- t-o the very nature of -t;he mind: to be
seeking for happiness.

The nearer it gets to the centre the - mor-e

it is pulled', or -a,ttracted by the mantra.

Tha-t is why this met-hod

requires no effor-t on. our part, either to d. i rect our att ent t on:,; or- -to•

~hannel our thoughts in a c-erta:in. direc,tion.

we simply follow the

mantra, wherever it chooses to take us.

area I

But to return to the s-tudy of" these different a.reas of the:- mind.

Area: I is of' c-ourse only awake in the daytime - when we go to slee·p
at night its e-onse-iousness disa.ppears ·.

But sometimes it receives·

reflections during sleep from a mue-h deeper level or mind, reflections
which we call dreams.

Dreams, as

a;

matter of fact, . are not limited

to night time - they go on a:11 throug h the day, but the light of area- I
is so strong that we cannot see them.

Dreams· are in area 2;

but area 2

C'o ntains ma.'!'ly t'hings - it is like a house with many rooms, rooms f'ull of
wonderf"ul treasures whic:h we know very little about.

And area 2 works

with a level o-f energy whic-h is quite indescribably different f"rom
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tha;t of · area I.

Al1 our vivid: · emotional memories are stored in this·

part of us - when people remember things whie-h happened long ago as

if they were yesterday, for instance ..

And time is quite different,

too - the ordinary- 'before.,· now, after' kind of t-ime dees not' exis-t.
The central area·, area 3, is- just as different again.

It works,

with ai level of energy whieh is· quite indes=cribably di:fferen'ti: from that
of· area· 2.
And if we eould e-ontac.t this area; of the mind we S'heuld
find' that time, in the scens-e we know it, no longer exists.
Unlike- the
other· two areaa-, this part of'us never sleeps, for- it "ntrola all our
vital func:tiona·, and if it· went to a-leep we should tfie.
But the
ord.inary mind of area-- I finds:· it dif'f'ieul t t·o regirier experienee on
this· level.
Sometimes: we get a glimpse
and wh8ll we do so it
always relates: 1to s:<>mething much bigger than oneself.
Now the meditation opens up t-he poas-ibility of: experiene:ing the
quality of energy which belongs to thes«· dieeper· levels:.
Fol! it is
very noticeable that the mantra itself changes its quality,. th« nearer
we get to the ant.re of the e-irele, and t'his is beeause it is working·
0

in a different level
is working:· in a- very
qua--lity bee-ome& more
level too subtle f"or

of materiality.
When we start to meditate.- it
gross- level, but as- we approach the centre its
and more subtle.
Sooner· or· later it· reao-hes a.the mind to grasp.
And: then it transo:endla:,,

and we quietly is:tart agai.n.

The effe.cr.t; of transcending is t ,o mdng,- a little or· vhe- S:Ubt.l eenergy from area 3 bacJt into area· I.
In. tnis wa:, area I will be,
O'leans•d:, as, i1t were,- of all the: impurities which have GN>lleeted then.
You may have noticed, after a· good. meditation, that your· thoughts, have,
cmanged their quality.,
Many or· the negative traces they C'Ontained
have disappeared.
And so, t ·o o, with m~ thingEJ that happen:!
during the d:ey-.
For the energy which c-omes: from area- 3 is- very
potent- - it has- a very powttrfu.l 8'.f't'eet on · 1our psychology ..
In the o:t'dinary wa:,, area I works- mrinly on a; grostf level of energy.
But as- we eontinue with the me-ditation, it gradually· e:ollec:.1;s more
and more Mubtle levels· of energy from area· 3.
Gross enegy is·
necessary - it is needed for many purposec in life:, but if area I
contains subtle energy as we,11, life will be quite d'if'.f'erent-.. .
For
the pre&enee of· this subtle energy will enable us ~e re~eive higher
in£1.uene,es from ciur surroundings - influeneea, which are alwa,ya· there,
but which we ordinarily never notice.
As you may have realised, area I is that part of the miner whieh
«ontains man's, eerebral hemis:pheres - ~hos:e two symmetric~lly oppose
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parts of the brain. whiah dist'i.n.guish ueo from, the animal kingcfom-,
a.nd aat, as- it were,, as a mi~or in· which all the aotiv-l.tiea, of'

Area 2 is a deeper·

and outer worlds are re:flected.

our inner

and more emotion.al part - the thalamus - which has-· been deseribed

as a great "ntral headquarters to which all our impressi.on.s are
channelled, and where they are s-orted.

And area 3 is· the ~egjon

where all those centres are situated whio:h control our vital funcrlions- -

It is from here that all our energy c-omes, - the

the h,ypothalamwJ·.

power- which lights the lamp.

And the pomt in

t'he centre- of the

circ:le is- the brain stem.

The brain stem is like the· cab-le, c-onnecting

us· with the power station.

It is- the s-ourc.&· from whio-h conse:iousnen·

iis:r derived ..
The objeet of' meditation is to enable these three:, parts-, of: the
mind to aet together-

a&·

one.

When this happens, in the fullest

possible sense,.. that would be c:osmie· cons-c.iousness - that would be
living one's

life in full awareness of t'h• universal.

consciousness which surroundg· us - direct e:q,erienae of that
aonso:iousneSB - ~irea:t experienct.e o:f being.

Jnd _yet it: is, not- the ob:-jeet off.' t ·h i~ me:t.hodl
of meditation

to produo.8' any special state.s or 'peak'

experiencres - rather the reverse_.

make

a;

Its, first intention is· -fro

per.s,on more normal - to remove psyehologioal 'bl~cks- 1 , wreng·

ue-eet of energy, unnea:essary tension and euf'f'e-ring.

To-, many people-

thia-- may the beginning and end of it - and by, now there is ample
pirOof· tha:t it does all this,.

But- of" c-ours-e' it is only a: first: rtep -

and' that is where t-he mea:i. tat ion is· so cleverly d.esigned.

nothing · sudd-enly - it works by degrees.

It doe-s

Little by little the·

mind of' area I is made accustomed' to the finner glory' - the: very

high levels of energy which belong to area. 3.

If· this energy we-re-

sudffenly to flood into area I it would be unable to rece-iva it - to

translate it into s-omething· it could take.

And t-hat is- perhaps why

the med:i tat ion is not always: too speetacular - it always knows how f'aT

to go

a:t

a· given' moment-.
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The diagram we were disoussing in the la9-1t chapter is, really
.:i.-

very- rimplified picture off the brain..

The' outs:ide area,, area I,-,

inwl..ud'es:, all' the a-ct'iwitiea" o-fr' -tthe cerebra]. hemis-pheres,,. wliicd11 a1t- we,
know f:rrom1recrent- scri.ent'i:f.:'i~ pap-era, and! oroade:as:ts-,, are d.:iv7idetr into
two-, haI>ves-,,. -!the dJominant r or- active hemi~here on one, ridJa,, and t.he

0

pamtive,, o:rr 'sd.1Jent-' liemisphere, ow the ot-her.
Area;, 2'' is, the ithalJamus-, : which is l'ike, a · crentra;] headquarters: where·

a]l t 1he,, informat'ion r-e:aehing the· brain, is, 3·o rte:d.,

And aJrea; 3 is

the> hypothaJ;amus,, whie_h is· t 'h e region where> aill nranl s, viitall cemmes

are- mi. tuate:a:. .

A't t-he> e:emf;re:,. is, t-he orairo s:te:rrr,, connect'iing,: 1the

1:lrain wi t-h the spina1.· ~ord::, and eonsequent'lyr with all t:-he impres-siomt

raacming,: iit from· t-hec o:ody :-

(o:a

)

li-: e nn :ii s · p , lh

C

r e s·

ar~a:- 2 ·
1t lh a; J!.

I

a

ll1l

u tt

area
p<rt hfl·llamu.s,
4i)~

si
he

ster,.,

:frig· 2' •
In, p:r,aa:tical' termEt, , ar-ea- ] is, ilhe' onlyr pa1rt of:' the brain

where, we have any d.irecrl' eontrol.
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carry out' certain acrtions of' our- owm v&] i""lttom..

This, appl'ies,

partic:ula:rdq t -o phy!riaa-1. movements,, rnus:culalI" c:onttra]:., , spe-eelh
formulation, certain levels; of' t-hought-, and ]_gg,i'ea]L pll.a;nmi.ng.

It

do·e&' no-t' a-pp1y ite!J) feelingB'l, and a-lit:-liou.g,h many dlifferent- fee]iings
0

are> re:f:'.Dem;ed.' in- area- Jr,. we have:, lJiitit]e-- or- no control oven- t 'hemi.
We can c:ertai.n!w' :rrefrain1 fm:>m exp:rres-sit1€ wha1i we- £:'eeJL,. lm-ft t ,his· dlo:e-s

mrtt mro-es-aari:ty, crliange, the, tre&-Iing - itae]:fl" - :iit mBlr evelll nrake iii:
s ~,8'?':..

Thee· 3'il!ent-. Hemisphere, of" area I

il:f'. as-s-ocia:f;e-d3 - or- s:n- t:hey t-e-lli

us, nowadays, - wi -tth, acrltivi t'ies·• of"' a non-inte:Jl]ec-tua] k:i:ind,, suah as

art',., muaic,, a.antrlng,,, THyttl.:mic nmve-ment3' - iiw fact,)

a;,].] 1thos:e:· vhiingisi

whic-li contemporary educat'ion- un-ttil.. quiiJ-e ree.en'.lt-ly,, ignored,, but- :iis

now very ke:em to- d'e-velop.
tha:t part- of us,

We'

Sueli1 activiti.e:s· are:- mor-e assoeiate-aJ witti::lh

c-a;,ll our essence,,, or- our r-e-a-t nat'ure, wherea$ -fr-l ie

a-c:t-iv-i-i-lnes,- of ' the' d1ominant: hemisphere,, which, is, where our- s.:p~lh
c:entre ±is· s:i tuated, ;a;r-e, c'Onnerel;ett wi t-lh pens-:onalli'ty, - wi t-h that pa:r:,tof· us, we- a-how 'tfo· t:he, out:side woJrlld!.
Now it. is, ror elrla1aisned- fao:t t'ha-t our fa:ceS' a:re- a.symmetricc1;l a),

fac.t whic:h aey of us can ve-nifiy for ounsell.ve:s- if we

aware-, of· it-.

aT0'

noit alnad;r,

This:· asyrnmetny :rreflecis 1thes-e~ iiwo, cfif:f'erenit aiues,

~

our- make- up· - one side ia, a ref]edion, of' oun- persconal:ityr t:he-- o1iher
of o'!ll"" essence.

Ana it- ii!!' irrteresting· to :find t'ha;t .riac-ob lioe-.hrne,
seems:, t-Q' have known~ o-1r

this· ffi'wis-ion, or~ t-o have, sens-ed' it inst•i netiveslyr perhaps;.

In
0

of·' his d'ia1'ogues he-• says,i in am,wer -Ito a· que-s_tfon about- uniily;

now what I s:;zy-.

The R1.ght- Eye, looketh in thee, int-o Etermi.ty..

Lef't Eye-- looke-:th backward' in· t'he:e· into Time,. ,

01Ie'

Mark

The

If· now- t-hou suf:ffel!'eirl-

t'hys-ecl.1:f t-o· be· a-l'way.s , llooking iin11to· • • • t'he, t-hingei- of Time,,, it

wf]]_

n-e,

imposs-i blJe- for· t-hee- t-o arrive, at t'he unity, whie-h 1thou wishest-c f'or- ••·•
0.hly 'tiringing t'he · Bye of' Time into:- the Ey-e, o-f' Etemrl ty ••,.. s:haJl-tt tftou.1

arrive- a-t· Unity o-f Vis-ion or- Uhiformi ty of Willl.. 0
J acrob B:befune: was, rigp:v, roca:e:p-tt in one-, rEfS'l)eet-.

The eye' whicfu

reflec:ts:- t'he right hemis:phere is-: norm-allyr on -tthe le:f'-tt 0£ -tthe - :ffa<re,,
t'he eye

wm.c:m

refl1e<rla: the •, Left hem!i.sp:liere, i's, on the :righ1t.,

Andl as:·

the place where -tthe C%\o:ssover oc:eurs:, is; mu.eh de--e:pe-r- dJowm,- in
area;

3:,,

i:ff we' wiisfr, t-0' uni t'e- -tthe two hemispheres, -

-ft<J:,

bring;

abmi.f;c "uni1Jy of: w.brlon or- un-i.:flo:rmrl:t:y of' wil]" - we, have- -tto· take a
dee-p dive..

This:, will have t-he ef':fa,d;,
0

at: least :ffcm a :rew momemlts:
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every day, of making the whol'e mind one-point-ed!.

1£nu· s-oi, during

the day., ~ our essenc.e and; our persona-1:i ty, w±ll begin 1;-a- w-tmlt·
togathen

a83

1i-hey should: •. (s,ee fig: 3).

Whrl will tfhis mean, im. prac:tieal termiir?:'

Up ta-: a point, it:

wiill' be· d'tl.f'f'ererrt' for· ea<rh of' us-, :f'or each of" us has hiSc own

. in.di ;,i~i:ti- cttrirl'l!£mts . 0£' persona-lli tyr.
After, wa have, b:een doing the" mediitatii.olll
f'or· a· while·, :, we, notfiaec· one day t 'h at· t-hea:e cronf]ic.ts, have- d'iisappe:-mreml ..

Klmos-t wi t ·h ou1t kn-owing,: it wec have, be-c:om-e-· a single, pers-om,.

AndJ

am,

a nesul1; we no· longer fee,l' t ·he, same worries and a;:n.ix:i:etiies• a;"B:out

what· t :o, say•· or dJo,.

Foxr what· we s-ay or dlo wi]] e:ome f'rom ours·ell:ve-ai:

and' t-his-· brings w-i t-h it a· tremendous sense of' relief.

h

fig.,3.

It- is, area; I whia:h dis-tinguishes• man· from, tha anima;] kingdom..
Im m·o st ani.mals- area· 11 d:'o es not exist - im t'he c-a:v,,. :f'on· mat'a:n:c.e,,,

it is:- area 2 whic:h plays:- the d'ominant l"ole...

If' we' want· t-o· unde!tt.Stand
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a rea 2 we have-, "Ito s:-tudy cats-, - and: in cat:!!·, area: 2' and: area; J
are> b-eauiiifully co-ordinated..

Fut in man-,. areaJ 2' is oftam

cd ouded: ove'r wi-tth negative: emotions, and! t'hes,e can1 darkero andl
1

spoil' t'he- whGle' of' a man's life •.
'CLnfortunat'e,ly, . i 1t is-

aJr

a-ece:p-tted: 1thing-: t'ha-t negative emotions·

are: legi t'ima;te - t 'hat they are- an essent-ial' part- of our lives:·, . and
even1 perhaps: d'e S'ira,ble.

Bht' ac-tua:Ulyr t!his' is' q:uit'e untmJ.e,. -· - -

Mam' So emo1tional functien

the pa:rt of" hint whie;h can e:X:perience
~scequen1tlyr there, i~ ne-

real1 emn1tion - ha;s, m,, negrli-ve sicFe·. ,

sue-11 t-hingc as- negative emotion.

We faney we · are experiencing:'

emoiiion which is:- negative, . whem aetua11Iy i 1:t il!t not- emo1tion• at all

it is, a- kind o·f' t-ie-up between, nega-tive tl"ends· of" thought. in area I
and1 unp]eas:ant phylriGa-1 reftexes: in area- }' - aid:ad.1 of crounse byr

It is · vhe1re dreams, which1 tend -Ito· eJ.eud

imagina;tion and dreamao.
over- area;

z,, and3

to-, produce a kind' of smoke sCTeem whic:h- prev.entSc an:yr

positive, influenc:es from getting:· through.

One- of t'he mos-t important· functions of the meditation is -fie·
c ] ear awey this : smoke s-ereetr.

Like 1the story about- Chri!rl- cdearing

1:he t-emplle>, t-he., p'lll"e> energy f _r-om tile, med1 tat ion has power 1to clear

out· t-he- mind - t-o remove, all: impurities from- area 2'..

And: vheni

man: can experience rea-1 emoition, which is, S'ome-'t-h ing: he knows:. very,
:Ui t'iile, about:,, in t'he ordinary way.
Ma;n has three· fuigp.e-r- functions.

One:- of thes-e: is, re;;tll_ emot-ion,

the other is · sex, andJ vhe- 1third' is highe:u- mtl.ndl..

the highest' leve-1 of function poS'Sible- for mam..

Higher- mindJ is

C--e-rtairr. kinds, of

experiencre - proba.-b1y· Ja.e:ob libehme,• s, illnmina-tionet a;re, arr example -

t ~ n d al] pers:0na;l levels: and: bring· winth t-hem uniferstanding,- ofr
umi. ve-rs:a'1 liaw..

Suc-h experiem:resc lie-long t-o higher· mind:.

Bye·· contrast,.

t ·he higher· emotion&] :f'unetion - - reall emotion - fuo-ings wirlth it' new
under-at andling· rel'a t ed' to- ones,elf.

But t:he• c:haraet erisii ie, thing about

both these f'unc<tions,•-_

amr

eomp]et'-efy, posi. ti ve-•.

Umllike thee ordinary intelTe:e:tuall ffuntroion,

the s ·e r :f"unetion too- - - is, t-hat 1they: are,

and! many of man's, instinctive f'une-tiorm-,, t'hey have> nn negative· s:idle.
It· is• d'iff'icm]v to des-cri be, in words, fune1. i ions- whie:lt (11brious-]y,r

t'ra.n'S'Crend words· - we_, c.-am only spealt- anou-t theJm theoretically,._
perhaps- the, fol'lowingc analogy wil'l he-llp.
mind! aft

a;

lamp shining in a; dark r-oom..

But

Suppos-& we think of· the
The-n area I will 'fu?, t-he·

refl'e -etor- whieh e-nables- vhe light -ho il:lumine eerta·in ol.ije-cts irn
the:, room..

The, l'amp- i ts-alf' - the :f'il'ament whic,li . g-:Lows- - will be
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area 2, and' the power· which works the lamp will be area 3,.

At

tthe centre of the O'.ircle is the cable, oonnecciing · tthe lamp wi tlh the
power· supply.
Orclinarily.· the light in. t ,he room is· very spasmodic.

it- illumines one part of "bhe noom, sometimes another.

Sometimeei
The- lamp

it:Sel'f is a:loudy, and the reflector· needs· -tto "fuf·- polished.

The:

power-· su.pp]q is adequate, but' t'-he lamp is· in such had r:epai'lr -tthat

most of· t'-he powe1r is, was:ted1•

But suppose, all -thiS' mmln be:

~anged - suppose the: powe:rr 'began t:-o c:ireulate properly and t:he
lamp- liegan tto shine with :r-ull brilliance:-, and suppose t:-he nef:leet'or
was ttot+a;l'ly il'lumined1..

Then j ust f'or·

whole· of" t 'he room irould 'b'e:' seen,.

a;

few moments·, penhap&.,, ithe,

And we:- should Rnow tlru:lfu.

Actually, the mind has many rooms~ - r-ooms, of whic:h we, know
li tt':J:.e, or- nothing.

Thes-e rooms are- full of· the most' wonderful.
0

treasures: - treasurew which wee never s:ee,.

What we" are trying-· 1to,

do· is--: ito find: the wa:y t'o t'hea:e_ rooms,-, s-o that the: itreasur-es-: in thenn

«an:1 be enjoyed and' shared ito t !he :ftull.

As Ghrist s:aidJ, 11 ·] n.

nw

F 1at'her' s hous-e are: many mans:ions:-: if· it were not· sv·- I vrould ha,ve 0
t !old you.

I ITT:> t .o- prepare a place for you • • • • • t'ha-t where I

anr, t here ye.' may b-e als-o •"
1
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The discussion we had.' about the brain raised a very int:eresting·
quest:ion - what- do we mean by t •he word! 'mind' - is· mind someit.hingon

a;

level ab:ove t-he brain, and i:fr so· where· is· i it s:i tua-ted'?

We might· equa1ljy" well have asked ourselves what we mean by tne

Is soul s:0mething,- on a level above t ·h e mind, and

word 'soul'.

where is s-oul "Ito· be found?'
Up t'-o a point:-,. t:here is arr answer- ii"o these quewtionis,..
answerr is• somet:hing· like., this-:

The,

seen :froim t:he viewpoint- ml" areai ]I

tile whole diagram· iff' a piature of' the brain; but- seen from the
w.i.ewpoirrt' of:' area 2 i it is· a piature or:· the mind.

Amr seen ff:nom

t'he viewpoirrtt of area 3 the whole" diagranr1repr-eB"ents:- i;he s-ouI...

In:

other- words~- eacrh of" t:hese tnree·· are-~· see-s, t'hings, in· a d:iff':er-ent: way.
What, is· t 'he- reason for- t :his??

It is:: Ia:rgaly a question of t'ime:.
works, at a · difJ'erent speed1
matter of f'ac-t.

-

Each of· t'hes~ 1thre:e a:reas-

an enormously different spe-e:d:, .

aB' a:

ffo.n -se:quently, time- is quite> dif'f'er-ent-- in eaia:h area -

eacrh a:rea 1:ives::·:m a •.eomplete]y• differemf worrlLd of' t .i me.
Sometimes we get glimpses or· this faat •

When fime sceems ito

·stand s:t:ill, or when t 'he whole or:· our· life is: s-een as a moment· of
t-i'me) or- when e,reryt'-hing goes int:-o slow motion, and' t:-here is, plentyr

or· time t:-o e-;a-ry out· ti-he most c:omplic--ated: movement:s , - all t ·heS:e ane
an ind?ic.a-tion.
memory.,

B.ut! more important-, perhaps,,. isc the queatiorr off

If' we t1ry to olmerve memory we crome to crertain stDange

a:onw..llus:ions:c.

Memory iEr not logio:a-11 - we crannot· t1el11 wi t-h a:n:y

certain-ty a1lout the futur-e, what · we are, likely to remember and:i wha:t
we shala. forget.

Andi when1 we rook int.o t'he pas:t we find' tnat

o-ertami-

t'hings· which ha-ppenedJ long ago are just as vivid' as--yesterdau •
yet they a:re not' aTo-rayS' tihe oig important1 t rhings.

.itndl

Whart doe-a· it

depend1 on?i
It depends, , o:f' cours:-a,:," on which pa.rt of' t:he mind' remembent.. For
each of t he t'hr-ee areas- in, the diagram
1

has· i t'-s own kind' of'' memor;yv.,

And as,, eac:h a:rea- lives, in a c.-omplet'elty d1ff'erent time., wor·l d, the:
memony b:e!:onging· t ·o each area will cert'a-i.nu.y, not: '6-e:· -t'he same-1
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But why does· each area of the brain work at such a d!ifferenib;
speed?

It is beoauscr each area use:s a · d!ifferent- level of· energy

a- different kind of f"uel..
101-r

One might' srzy tnat if' area· I works: on

grade · paraffin, therr area, 2 uses, ordinary petrol:, . a;nd; area; J

uses: t :he highest grad.e, of aviation spiri1f .

But· ac:tually the

diflferenae is, a great dea·l more than vhis-:, for area 2 has a · speed]
whio.h is, 30,,000 times:· faster t'han area I, and area 3 has

a;,

s:peecll

whic-h is · 30,DOO times, faster again.
Now if' we take: a fixed period' of t'ime - t'!tay a moment of:'

J s-ec:ondet -

i if is, clear that trhe higher-- the speed' at whic.h t 'he miner works'., t ·he
greater will be t 1he c.o ntent' of" this- moment-•.

At orre extreme, the·

mmt'errt of the moment' will be infinite, and at t ·he other: extreme, it
will be zero.
This theoretical approach coincides very well wit'h our- own
experiemrtJ>.

If we o'B-serve c.are:fu.lly over a fairl-W long period:

of t'im0', . we find' that the· momen-tr, 'now-', varies· tr-errrendousTy,r in
c:orroen1t.

Som& moments - mos:t ef them-, in fa-et, - have:· virtua] l'y

no- c-onii'ent':, , others, cmnt'airr a great dmtl'.

Still ot'hers, very

occ-as:ionally, conttain a whole lifetime of e:xperienae.

And: it is

these moments we never- forget.
Suppos-e we say tmat in· area I~ our ordinary waking,, state,, a·
moment hast a duration of a-bout J seconds,--..

This· peniodJ is· about

the length ofF' t ;ime we need to aome t 'o ourselves - 1to-· nea:IJiB'e we
are sitting here in' -bhis-· :rro om, :for ins-tan ere.
interes-ting :fact

anff ra:the:rr a disturbing· one

Uow it:- is-- am
that moments,: o:ff

this· kinct, when we ci::ome t ·o our-selves as: it, were, . are very f.ew and
far betweem

If you try t'o remember croming · here 1fuisc evening:,._

:f'or instanee--,. you will find that the: number· of' moments- when: you
aan honestly ffaY you were= there.' - walking· down the s-treet,, oll"
sitting in t 'h e tube:, or turning o:ff' the Fine:hley Roaff into Queens·
Grove· :ffor ins tancre
is:• a blank..

are-, rrot very many;:

i m fact -most · of" tme wazy-

The only reason yom can remember· how you go-t, hel!e'

is· because, every now and1 therr such a moment <romes - smnErthing.· brings·
you to yourself'.

And'. s-o the mind glosses over the rest: of t:he,

wazy-,

and aSBU.mes i tr was e:onsaious, all the: t •ime:-.
And' yet there are trimes' when you can- r-emember every s-,tep· you

t+-ook, every stone in the road, every pers-on you met a l ~ the w.ey-.
Onc·e or· tw-ic.e in a lif etime such moments c:0me - why is, iii?
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There may of a:ourse be many reas:ons·, but, oasi.c:allyr ii; is
ques-tioru of· energy -ithe amoumt.

o:e:· energy

at the ttime.

a;

And al-though to

a;

e:ircmlating through us;

c:ertain· degree iii'. is pos-s:iible -fto·

lJY cmnstan-tt prao.:tic:.e,-:
unless- the right enengy ii!!, availablec. :n:t:

cma.nge the level\ off our awareness_, d:eliberately,

one cannot! r.eally,- get :f'.ar·

is:o better -fi.o let suo:h moments: c~e naturally,. as, t :hey will dcr if one:,
praotis-es t ,he meditation.
US'

F'or tihe meditatio!l' is ·des-igned to give,

the-' right energy for· produc::ing; greater awareness· when. am.d: i:f

requiredJ..

de]i berwte,

And tihis· i tt- will d!o- wi tthout: a:rzy-

ef"f'"orit on

our.· part'• .

Bu:lt vo return t'o-· the question of the, momenii:.

r;;_- must· have, become

al)parenv from what we · haive, said that thee e:-0rrterrtt of" tihe momenit,: and
t ·heo l ;engt'h of on-e' s · memory of that mememt, .

er&

one_, and the ~a.me, thing.

When the· moment; is, full o:r· cmnt'.ent' we, remember· it for· a- long t'ima, cmdl
when 1i.he momentt- has- li t't:-Ie on- no· c::on1i.ent,

we_,

mc!iY'- not remember- it- a-t all ..

S'.o- we a:atr use memory- a-s · a lcind of'' ttoua:hs-tonec - a: oTit'enion f''o r· jud)ging

how mucn cr.orot,ent' the moment ha;a: - and· <romr-equeroli'lyr the level! of ene!l?gy whie:h is c::i.rculating in us,•.
SO, no wonder-- a moment oft' only J s,eexmda,: is:, noii· r.ememb-ered3 for- ll.ong1.
That is- why, when we are rely.d.ng on,ly oru area;, li we have, tfoc wniite things
d1own,, fcbr· unless- the moment: has, s-ome emotional <ront:-entt it wi'll . verryr
s,oon evaporate~.

ButL when we get nearer to· are-a; 2, as::, we:, have· tried'

ito indicate iru t'he· diagram, 'tche moment' has,
s,ay about:· 24 hours..

a,,

muc-h greaiier-- cxmt+entt -

Moments- o:f t-his· kind rema-1.rr wit:-h us· for- ai

whol'e· d:ay - even perhaps· till t'he ne-rl mormi.ng· - and t:-his· can lie:, of:'
great importance:-.

Fo:rr if' weo c--ould. experien-ee such moments- every daiyr

t'hey would' make a kind' o:f e-ha;iro.

This is on-e.· of' the, idJea-s· be-hirnf: the

meditation - 'By doing i-ft night and' morning~we make, a, kind: of· cxmtmui.1iy,i· an-d so the· happiness we experiemre never gets- t:-oo far a;r.,rn:y - itt rema-i.nB'.
by us_, a'11. tt-he time:-..

The content of the moment in area, 2 varies· enormously.

When we:

get nearer -fto area 3, it c-an1 even c:ontlain a whol:e, l 1if~efime o:r- 80 yeal:l.sc.
This:· would be,. f:or instanue, , in,

a,,

moment off increa-s-edl crons-ciousne.a-s, .

whem t the higher emot1ional crentoxe is, working,· i;:o full! <ral)aeity . ,

S"tuili

a momentt would always- be remembered,, and at ttimes· of' stress-- on st:rrong,;
emottion it would return with fil.111 stnength •.
Bil.it when we get rh::o area, 3' what happens?."

The c:onterut· o:ff t:-he

momentt i~ more t'han 80 years:, - more tthan a- l 1if:e t!:ime--.
everything in our- li:fe., is- com;1aine1t in· the moment'· - everything" is, now ..
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cont'ent- of·· moment+

And as· everyt'hing· - all our: experiemre

is now, memory, does:-: not

eris-t - it ltecnmes redundant, as i "It were.,

~or

memoryc is onlyr

necessary whe-m experienc:e is:· fragmented - when one experiene:e··
be·c:omes' separatedl from t'he rrert, as it d"Ges· im area I.
Even in area· 2 memory is· quite d'i f:-f:er:ent·,, and' t'ha-t is- why ii:
waS'

sugges:ted earlier t-ha-t area-- 2 is cronne~ed with wha<t we call.

'mind' • .

Plato· says:, in· one of' his disc-oursea that a-1'] knowledge-

is · remembering - and t+hat is · prere,iireTy t'he di:ff'er:enc-e between 'mind 11
and 'brain·'.

While-- the brain has t-o work things out- in logical
0

sequemre, I:ike a e.omputer, and retain the results in m~mory, the ·
mind - that is,, are:a- 2 - re.members everyt'hirrg.. a;l'l t-ogethe-r- and]
That is what appears· iro happen, when people-• make great
disc:overies..

The' brairr has · be--en c:hu.rni.ng: round on t 'h e subje·c1;'·

f'or- months, or even years, . trying · t ·o f'ind the answer, anlf t-hen
suddenly the- minrl. irememb.ers-..

Some:times it· happens:-· t ;he othe::rr wa;y

round - the mind,- that is• are-a 2, rememberB:" something: im:pol!tmrtr,
but- it: cranno-tt go, intio- detaill, - as' it- ha$ no word-s··•

So·, area ] . has•
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to work it all out- afterwards, - and usually gets it' wrung.
Bute why did we suggest earlier that area- J is· c:onnec:ted with
It is really quite simple - irt! area 3 everything is

's-oul'?

now· - not only all the experiences oft t'hiS:, life,. but everyifaing_· tha1r
~

happerred: in· f ·o rmer lives,, . and' eveeytihing t 'h at c:ould happen in

future lives,.
time-.

It is-, all' there, exifrling · t'ogether in a · moment:: off

And that is what the s-oul is-- - what it crnntains-.

But we must be careful not tro 11hink: troo rigidly a1fout: 'ora-i.ni',
'mind' and; 'soul' •

It would be quite wrong to suggest "tihat they

c-orrespond' exactly t'o the thr-ee areas in the . diagram.

It' is, more

as" if• area ] s-ees things in a certa;in wa;y,,. and sets · out t.o explain
thEmli' in terms of' 'brain', area 2 sees- things in quite: a- d'iff'erent: wa;;r,whiah can on·ly be explained in terms of 'mind', and' area 3' sees· things:
quite different'ly again, which can only be explained in terms, of'
's-ouI'.

Perhaps the following diagram will help tu make this;

clearer:...

~---,--I";,.....

3- sees-.

are

''

'\.

\.

\;
\

I

I

I

/

11 MINill1

fig •.

5,.

to obs-erve1r
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The diagram at the end of the last chapter is a very important
one.

The division into 'brain', 'mind' and 'soul' is · fundamentali.

it appl'i es, on every scale throughout the universe.,

Brain is· phys±c:a1t-

it' belongs to the physical level - mind belongs to what is knmm as,
the subt1e level, and s-oul belongs t'o the c:a:usal level.
causal level is spirit •.

Above the·

Spirit is· universal - it belongs· t-o the

divine level:-

J

fig. 6.
Suppose we cronsider something on a larger scale than· man - t,he,
whole of organic life on earth, for instan~e - the whole biosphere,
considered as a single cosmos, a world in itself.

'When we look- a:t

organic life and try to study it, we can only- s-ee its, physicaL aspect,
just as · we do when we try t 'o study the brain.

All organic.: life if3,

there, in the right hand seg ment- of t 'h e diagram, - it is· aTl avail'abl!e,
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for- us vo study - all the erlraord.inary variety off living creatures;,
vertebrate and invertebrate, al!. plants, floweng,, . trees,,, imrects every living thing on ~he earth's surface.

But what is it all a;fumt?:·

earth

man

fig

7.

By s-tudying the physical aspec-t of organli.e: life wee can only·
get a certairr distanue.

We can e:lass-ify different- species,

we:_

can trracra the evolution of di:f:ferent forms, and like the work:· whic:h

has beem done in, studying the brain, it is· a-11 very ne-a.e ssary andi
important.

But it" is, also a; little dull - dull, perha-pS", beoausec

it1 oa.n neverr help us t '. o understand. what life on earth is ' f.or - wha,t
the neasmr for all this· enormous outburst of energy really is-.
To f.:ind out what organic.· life is all .about we have· t-o tulm1

t'o·· the S'e<rond segment,..

We have -!to look at the world around us--

from the viewpoint' of-' area 2 ins"tead of' area I.

P.W.,Ouspensky, . A New Model of'' the Univers-e::

'ro, cruot e, f'rom

"N~ture d'reamEr, imaginas,,
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creates· worlds·.
imagination;

Learn to unite your imagination wit-h her-

and' not:hing will ever he impossible for· you •."

And yet l:r.ehind· her dreams· is· a ver:r real purpos·e - S'n:e· is e:x:periine:mi±ng
all the t:cime,, l:ike a,rr artis1; experimenting wit-h; dif'.ferernlr e;olours,,
d.'ifferentc pa-tterns- and forms· - she is trying · to find s,ome-thing, t:ryirrg

to· f'ind' the answer to

a;

certain queBtion •.

The purpos-e behind' all Nature:·' s experiments is to find a fo:mrr
whic.li is: se'1f ereative;

evolve• by· its· omr fore:es.

and having found this· forrm,,- t-o

}te,].p ii1t

to

But- before- sue-,h a :rorm· could be- perfe()lted,

all the· different characteristic:s· ii;- might possess ltad t ·o· b:e trred
out irr the fielld - tri'ed out in d.ifferent animals.,

And tha;t jjs: what

animals arec· all alrout ..

All t-he a:ifferent- chaTac1:eristics whieh belong· t ·o animals eris-t

a-1s·o· i'n ml'tm - that is one of t:he• rrreamings of the· Old Testament- sitory,
anout· Noah and the Ark.

lil]oit · ~nilly,-

physi'e:a:ll chara;eteristie:s, suclbi

as the perfee:tion of' ·d iff·erentc organs,, dif'fe-renilt :ru.rmtions, but. also
a great many, psye-ho·l ogical e::haraaterist'ie:s·, f'eatures· of· oehaviour- and

expression •.

And in t ·his sense · animals are· c-arieatures of' men· - all

tl:ie more so· because they are· f''bred - they eamrot be changed.
Aft er a great many thousands of' years· of thes-e ex:periinenrl;s Natmre
deeided: t-o try her hand at a self' creative being:·. ,

And in oll'dler -fro

make· t ·h is-; poss,ible s-lie• had 'fro find a way o-f enabling· t-his beiing to

know hims·e ,lf..

And so ma;rr was created

man: who lias something· e:rltra·,

which rt.a aniina:J.s ,poscse-ss: - the aoili ty to say 'I',. to be aware of' his
own idenid ty-.

And so we, arrive· at the· third segment o-f the diagra;rro -

the point· at whie:h theo causal levffl begins.
Ini the ordinary way·, of' course·,. man• has· li tt'le or nothing• to do,
with the causal level.

He· is mainly e:·o nc-erned wi t ·h phys-ical things

with ways of making his own existence on, earth secure:•,, and of perfl'ect-ing:
hiis env.ironmerol;·.

Some:times he reaches, the sub:itle level.,, and f •i nds

new possibilJitie-s hidd:en within himself,. in sciene:e,. religion or art.
But' every once in a whil'e, he disc-overs something rrruc:h deeper - he
discrovers· a whole new world of' whie:h lie knew nothing befor-e• - a world
where the causes· of everyirhing: that happens- on earth are known and
una.erstood.
What really.c is, t'he causa l wor]]d·?

We a-re ine·l ined to think of' it

in physical t'erms·, as belonging · t ·o s-ome other placre, and inltaioii;edl by,men" &r

a;

different· :-kind.

But- really- it is· not like -tthi's ~- fit

is- the- sama world' we are, in now, s·e-en f'r-om the- viewpoint- of area; 3
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instead of' are-a- I.
Suppose, we c'Ould s--ee- the world. we are: in <!'!)t this moment from, tfte
viewpoint of area 3 - what would. it· be like·?'

Perhaps it would. not"

be, unlike that experience of Jac·o b Boehme's,, when he· "gaze:d: in1to t 'he veey
heart of things, t'he very herb:s, and: gnss, and a-ciual nature harmond.zffiill
wi'th what he had inwardly seBni'"

For· it is on the causal level t·hat

the prcrjee<t,. the pian off organie: lif'e exists,
the d!evelopment· or· life· on ea.Tth.

the wholLe s·c heme, for

And this, plam is refl.ected in evexr

b-rad'e of' grass ·, . every f1.ower,, every- man, every- arubna]., every tree.
'rhe plan of organi'e life,. taken a;ff a whole,. has a very simple
purpose·. ,

It fa~· a- mecrhanism· for the transf:'er· of inf1uenc-es t'-o· t-he

earth ... inf1:ue-nces· whie'h e:ome n•·om' t-he sum and: t-he 1-rorld· of stars· •.
Wit'h out the, pres:encre of" organie life these inf'luences could. rreveT" he
re,c -eived: by the e'al'th,. and t-he line of creation would b-e· brokem.

These

inf'luenees exist on many d:'ifferent· levels,. and t-he, plan of' organic I±f"e,
i's ciesigned t-o· ensure, that every kind of' influenee required byr t ·he, earth

is- ree~·ived •.
We know

a;

great dectl about p:hysical influenC'es which reac:h tha eart-J\,...

ele:-etr·o--magnei;ic- vibrations, gravit·ational influences and so on - butc 1the
idea tha't the earth receives in.fluen-c-e-s on t'he, suot'le, and causal' l&ve1s,;
andJ particula:irly· that she depends on the eristenee of· organic- Ii:f"e for
receiving thes-e· infl.uenc-es·, is rather a d:iff'erent matter.

Imagine that

imluenc:-e-s· of various kinds- are reaching the earth,' s surface all t·he time;
and now imagine that an acre of the e-B.l'th' s· surface is takew at randorm
in· one caseo the sample will cronsist ot''
a

f'ield of" eorm;

in another it will be tr·o pical f :b rest;

it will be the heart of'

ff

greai c-ity filled with people·;

it will be the site or· an anc:ient t ·emple •• •.,

amr

ini a· third
i'n a fourth,

in e-ach case· the·

inf'1.uene-es· ree-eived by this- acre· of the ectrth's surface· will be·
totally d.iff'e rent- - different both in kind' and in level.
Which fu,ings- us t-o the most important of all questions - wha;t is
the, purpose of marr,. :iin this- c:onnect~on?·

Are there certain

influene--e-s which only he can re-ceive- - influences whic·h are ess-ential
for the earth's development?
There· is no simple- answer t'o this que·stion,. if only· b:e-c:ause• man:
himself exists on many d:ifferent levels.

The· differenc-e in leve-l'.

between one- man and 1:-he next is far, far grea'ter than we ever- supp-os·e-:
and: t 'he main reas-on w:hy we c:annot see t-his differenc:e, is· becaus,e we
have go-t- into the wr-ong way of thinking about· it.

We t-end -fro sh,rjjnk:
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from ' t -h e idea that one maw is on a- higher level than' another-, , because,
we c-annot see that everyone- has· his plae.e,.

In the, plam for the

development of life- on earth there have, t -o be many d'i fferent : levels·

of : mrur, 1fo c-. au~-e ifhere are- so many · d if'f:erent- in:fltteno:es t-e be rec:etl.ved;
If we t'ry to think of the impre,ssions a man receives throughouthis life - t-he kind of' influences he takes- in fr-om his surroundings- we

s ·oon beg in to re a lise- -What these: d:if':tei:-ent l'e,;~ls mee:rr..

Mo~ mem

receive virtually - all the:ir i.mpress-j_ons- front· t'he f irst segment- of
the a:iagranr_- the physical · nevel..
there are

nrn-

Andl of these,, incid.enta'1ly;,

kinds- - i inpre,s-sions· which are generated on this- level

itself",) and impressions whieh f i nter tbroug h to this- level from the
levels above.

Impressions of the first kind a;re: entirely cronneeted

wi tJt our phys·ical eris-tence· - with the ordinary events of" e:verydayr.
Impressions of the se-<rond' kind are: c:onnecle-d wi t :h ideas or a cliif"ferenit
leveT, but these: ideas have- be-c-ome distorted

broug ht down to the,

physical level - and. have lost a great dea-1 of their meaning •.
But-. there are some men who receive impres-sions: direct from the·
subtle leve-1.

This would apply~. perha ps·, to certain artists- and

rnuscic:ians, mystics and-' religious leaders, poets and certain greai;
scientists who have suddenly e-ome forward with great dliscx,veries ..
The work of such people is what is· call'e:d 'inSJ)ired', and it- has the
c:haracxeris-tie: of appearing to e:-ome from beyond them,

OOT

in some

s-trange way, of being remembered.,
Above these two levels is t h e possibility _o-f· re«e±v:ing:
And: it has- always- been

in:f'Iuenc;e-s· direC't from the c:ausal level.

said that this would be possible for any of" us,, were it not :f'or the:
fact that something s-t ands in the way.
il-he way'r

What is• it that s-t and:s- iro

Jacob Boehme, puts it like th:cs::-

11If thou c:ans-t for a while but c:ease- from a;ll thy thinking
and willing,. t-hen:, thou s·halt hear the unspeakable words· of G'od.,"
And in another plac-e he s-ays, "Bl essed art t-hou t here:f"ore, if that

thou canst stand stilJl from- self-thinking, and self"-willing, and
eanst stop t'he whee-1 of imagination· and sens·e-s ••••• "
All very we·l l, but how d'o es, one, do it?:

We know tthat a:ny

dir·e e:t struggle to stop though ts· and. desires· only makes- them, stronger
and: leads, t-o inner e_'Onflicd; - and we· know, too," that it is• only: too-

e a-sy• to imagine one is hearing the unspeakable words - of- God whern it
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is· nothing- of· t ·he kind.

That is sureiy, why,, in this met-hod of"

meditaiion, we never struggle with our thoughts
a picture in our minds of where we are going.,

and why we never- lioid
We just sit do'hrm and

repea"t •••• .,

Npw the "frliss' we experienc,e during medita·tion comes in its· origin:

from a higher· level still - the divine level.

That is the reason why·

t-he meditation is- important on a crosmicr so.ale,, for iii- is a· direct' wa;y,in whic.:h influences on this l:evel can be received. on eart'h.
infTuenues on t'he divine level:_ are essential r ·o r the earth
for-- the growt-h of liuma;ni ty.

These,
essenti.ail

And it is intere:s-t ing · to· s-e-e how fuunani tyr

i tse]f ' has- C'ltanged in this respect - c;:hang:ed everr in· the Iast few
cen-turies.

In olderr t:imes man: was only abl'e to receive these liighe:ir

influenc-es· if' t :hey were pers-oni:fied - if' they eris-ted in tha f 'omm of'
acrlual. peopl'e , like saints and: holy merr, and great religious leaders,.
And' when. Chris:t appeared on earth,. for the same: reason he had to- be
a man - he c-.ould not inf1uence the world. unl:ess lie took om humam fornl1..,
0

BUt: nowadays· it is diff"eremt -

l'Te

no longer I.oolt- for saints and hofyc

men, we look- for d.if:ferent' levels· of energy,, differ·e nt· degrees· of ·
sil!enu:e·, ffifTerent' dept·h s· of' awareness,. d1fferent- st'ates· of ' b:r.±ss••••.
Often- we find·

ii;

difficult: to des-aribe what we have found, but perhaps·

this- is not' so- important,: provid.'e d we experience it' direc·tly.

And

t'hanks- t-o the: great religious leaders of the past, we have-c t'he·
meditation to help us.,
Why is· the situation differ-errt nowadays?·

Surely it' is because the:

evolution of the biosphere- is pas-sing ' into a different' stage'. ,

il'nstea;d

of. a few isolated pockets of humanity'" man has: suddenly, spread oven- the·
whole earth.

Like the mind of a growing child, in which at a c:ert:afrr.

age c,0nsuiousriess suddenly spreads,-, bringing wit-hit all kinds of · new
interests,. new curiosities, new intell'ectual abilities - so· wit:h
mankind' at the present time.

The mind of the whole biosphere is· waking:

up, and different' methods are nec:essary to deal with the situation •.
Thesce met:hods,, we can be sur-e, will be provided', for they are a:llL part
of the plarr - the plarr for t "he growth and development of life: on· eartl'r.
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When we begin to realise the importence of man's function in
connection wft·h the devalopment or organic, life:, an.d when we: realfse
that t'his fimction depends· on his own will_ - that he is a aelf evoJJviing:
being, and that it lies within his own c·hoice whether he develops
certain possibilities· or not;
about what we are doing..

then we begin to feel rather difTenewttlJy

It is'. not just a question of· our- per-sonal

aim,. it is a question whether we are going along· with something muc-1t
bigger - the possibility whiC'h humanity possesses of' rec:eiving higher
influences· - influences which are needed by the earth.
We were onc-e given a diagram which expresses all this.

It was

called the 'diagra.nr or· all living', and aJJt-hough its original :fornr

waa rather differ-ent-, we can· use the information it eont-ains t'-o dese:r:iffie
the d'iagram· we- were d.iscussing in the las-t ehapter in more d.ehil.. Forit· tells us what different kinds of living creatures there are in the-·
great cosmos of which we form pa-rt - the e·osmos of living beings under
t:he sun's influence.

(see fig.8 page 8/22)

We have a.ivided, the diagram;

a,s

we did before into three sections,

representing the physical, subtle and causal levels.
the physic-al section, are metals and minerals;

In the firsi,

t,hen crome plants, orr

t'he dividing line between the physical and. subtle levels;

then in

the next sewion are invertebrates a.nd vertebrates=, whiah is where we
put the great laboratory of Nature· in the previous diagram;

then on

t-he dividing line between the subtle and causal levels is mam;

and

above man, in the third section, are angels= and arehangels - these
he]ong t'o the crausa,l level, which is- per-haps wHy we kn-ow s-o little
about them, and why t'hey are usually invisible;
the diagram is the eternal unchanging;

tlien at the t'op o:f"

and: at the cent'-re of' the 0:irc·le

is the, a,bsolute - t'-he all.
There are many different meanings to this diag1rem, and we cann(Jrl:;
take the words it contains too lit'erally-.
wha:t they mean we have tto take
in ea,ch segment.

~

And when we are, exmsidering

quite differently - dif:fereniil;y;r

In the firs-t segment-, for- instanee., t-ime is enorrrrous]Jy,

long - 'metals' are actually the inorganic, elem-e-nts f:rom whie:li planets,
are made - the substances which c-ondensed when the earth and the ot-h~
planets- in the solar system were f:ormed some four- and a half'' thousand
million years ago.

These substances can be s-een in their originaT

form on the moon, whic·h of c:ours-e is' devoid of' all life.

But

1

mine-ra:Jls,'
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eternall
unc:ha;nginge
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archangelft

m-±nerali.s
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rna;n

invert enrat-es

vertebrates·
fig •. 8.

a re something quite different· - irt this c:ontext 'minerals:-' are· a·ll
those substances on the earth's surface which are due iw t-he· presence
of life - which c·o uld not have come into existence unless life was·
already present on the earth •.
One of' the things we were told about this d.iagram, was· that each
revel or· being f'eea~s on the level two steps- below it,- and is · itself'
food for · t-he being two steps above it.

Plants-, for instance, feed on

metal's,. and are thems-e-l'ves f"ood for vertebrates·.

Irr, this case· t-he:

meaning - is c·lear enough - we· all kno-w that plants a..re· able to extra.cl
c:ertai.Il" basic· elements· from the inorga.n.ic:, surface matter of· the- eaxt'h
from 'metals' - and. to c-onvert these elements into living tissue· by· means
of photosynthesis-.

rrhis- plant t ·issue then be·e omes- t'he food on which

verte·brates - man· ana animals - depend.

But on higher levels in t-he·

diagram - on the subtle and causaT levels - the· meaning· C'.h anges, as:one might expec-t.

What, for instance, is meant by the word: 'man'?
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Are men of all levels irreluded, or does the word refer to a
particular level of man?
The' answer is that either could be true, depend:ing on t-he scale.
From· the viewpoint of the whole earth, a plane-t in the solar system,
man does· not exist as an individual.

On, this enormous scale he is:

more· in the nature of an influenc:e - part- of the eari;h' s psycrhology,
perhaps, or the earth's mind.

Fronr the viewpoint of the· great

Taboratory of Nature man is something quite differen-t- - he is a species,
homo sapiens, evolved from a long· list of' animals, and the end product
or her experiments.

To quote from Nietz-che 's "Thus Spake Zara-thustra;'' :-

"You have made your way f:rrom- worrrn i;-o man, and mucn is still
Once were ye apes, and even•yet is

in' you of the worm.

man more of· atr ape than any of' t-he apes •.••• "
Rtrtt from man I s point of view he cxmta-ins all these levels wi thirr

himself'.

Part of Jiim is a worm,

cl'Ourse•, is what Nietzehe:, means.

part of him is an ape - and that, of
So we need not take the words

'invertebrate-s 1 and 'vertebrates' too literally-.
man is an invertebrate,, . on

·on one leve--1

another he is a vertebrate, and on another:

he may be an angel, or even a.~ archangel.
Perhaps we can think of invertebra:te-s a;s- the masses - those vast
aggregates of people who seem to have no direction, and are pulled this
way and that by the turn of events, sometimes bec:oming imrolved

wars and terrible disasters.

in

And vertebrates· - are they perhaps

individuals - people who at least have a certain· freedom or a-ction
and. the power to e:hoose?

And if so,- what is a man?·

Man, in this sens-e, is much more than an individual.
whose life has a certain aim - to c:reate S'omething

rr0T11

He is a ma:rn

in himself'.

Everwone has t'his possibility,. but in most people it has never been.
awakened.

And. that is what 'ange1s' are- f·or - to feed on vertebra-tes,

or in other words t-o awaken individual people t-o t-he poss-ibility of•
becoming merr.

Angels re-ed on vertebrates., and so awaken them to

the possibility of becoming men', archangels feed on men, and so awaken
them to the possibility of becoming an.gels.

But what is meant by

'angels' and where can they be found.?-)
'Angels' in th1s sense are men of' a d.iffererr.t level or being- men1
who possess self conm~::iousness and freedom from negative emotions,,- and
have acquired a certain level of ' control over their· inner and. outer

movements.

'Arc-hangels' •by comparison a,re on a higher level still,
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and in addition to self conscriousness they possess objective
knowled.ge - knowled.ge which enables them to foresee the results<
of their actions - to know very e:x:arrtly what effect their· actions
will have,.

It is a strange thing that

man on our level, the level of·

vertebrates, is firmly convinced that he already has c:dl this.

He

thinks he is fully c·onscious, when really he is asleep, and he t'hinks,
he can· do - that he· knows the result of a:11 his actions

when ae:tuallyr

everything in his life just happens - it happens as if he were acting in

a: play- and he has no choice - he can only ac:t his part in a certain
So the first step in awakening is to realise one is asleep, and
the· first step in doing is to realise that everything· happens.

Wi thou-t

the· help of angels and a.,rcrha;ngels man would. never· realise this,. and so
lie•

would c-ontinue to turn forever on the same, level - or to des~end

sooner or later to a lower level.
But there· is·

a level

of man whicJi is higher even tharr archangels.

If he reaches i;-he etei."nal unehanging, it is· po·ssibTe
·immort'ai]..,

for

riianJ t·cr b:ecforrre

What doe£ it- mea:tr, iiliat· marr sJiould beeom& i:mmorta;I.'?

What-is there in:us that- might survive, death?

Now suppose we go back to the beginning, crnd tn,: to apply· the
naO'e
27
0
same diagram to individual man~
(see fig. 9:;)
In place of 'metals'

'½"ill be the' inorganic, elements of whic·h man's body consists - the
dust of which we are made, and the dust to which we shall return.
In place of minerals will bes the- life princdple in the hody - tha;t
which holds it together as omr whole.

And on t-he dividing line

between the physical and subtle levels will be air, or breath.
made man of the dust of the ground;

"God

and. he breathed into his· nostrils·

the breath of life, and man became a living soul".

It is t-hrough

man's breathing that the inorganic· ecJ.emen-ts· of the body are made alive;
and' the f'unc-tion or t'he lungs can be compe,.;red with the func:tion of'
plants in the biosphere - in fact the processes c-onne-e~ed with breathing
end the processes C'onnec-ted with photosynthesis have much in c-ommon.,
Orr the subtle level, instead of' invertebrates are hormones,
glandular secretions, e.nd all the differen.t- enzymes whiah c·ontrol the
func·tio:ning of the body and ac'I; as ehemic-al messengers in the
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bloodstream and lymphatic-· system.

'i'hes-e substances are on the

'borderline between matter and energy.

On the next level, that

'vertebrates' are nerve impulses, bra-in reythms,.

of

and all those

neur·o -elee'trical manifestations whic·h make up man's psychology.

Thes·e·

manifestations- c..re not· in the ord:inary way consid.ered to be materia],
anc:l' it is interesting to find. that the changeover from matter to energy
occurs at the halfway point - we- have arrived at the level at whic:li
matter is -too fine to bee separated and analysed, and from · now oir we:
can only judge, it from it'; r effects •.
On the dividing line between the subtle and causal levels - where·
we put the word 'maw' in the previous diagram - are all the impr-essions·
whio:h man receives from his surroundings.
realised that man d.epend.s on impressions
depends on food and air.
he dies;

It may not be generallyr
in the same wa;y that he

If a man goes wit·h out fbod.', sooner or later

if he goes wi t 'hout air·, he dies in a few seconds;

but if

the flow of" impressions is interrupted, he dies instantaneousT'y.
In the diagram food, air a..'1.d impressions come at the radial lines·
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between, each segment.

But the products which man derives from

food, air and impressions occur on every leve] throughout' the,
diagram, in fac"t there are really three quite separate processes
going on continuously, like tne production lines in a factory.
We can d.iscuss tnese three processes later, but at the moment we
a.re• concerned. with the third. process
entry of impressions.

that whic·h begins with the

For it is :from the· impressions he• r·ec:ei'veEr

that marr obtains the energy required for his psychic· and spiritual.
life, and the extent to which he is able to extract finer energy
from imprea-sions determines very precis,ely, the extent-- to whieh his
higher· faculties are able to work.
:But to return to the points round. the diagram;

the nerl point,

whic,h c-orrespond.s to 'angels' in the previous diagram, refers to t·he
level of energy used. by-man's higher emotional centre.

As we said

earlier, man's higher centres are on a quite different level of
experience from all his ordinary f'eelings and: emotions, thoughts and
sensations.
sid'e.

And the main difTerence irr that they ha-ve no negative

Unfortunately, the energy they require so often gets used

up , on negative emotions, and. t 'hen. they are starved of the rightenergy and remain hid.den from us.

Conversely, if the medita1ion

works as it should it will bring us- into closer touc:h 1-rith higher
cent·res, and t'his in itself will help to d;ispel many of our- nega:tfve
emotions.
We sa;id earlier that men who a.re on the level of 'angel.Si' po-ss-ess
self consciousness - and this in another way of saying· thai; the
higher emotional centre is always aee-essible to them.

With

'a..rchangels' it is the higher intellectual c,entre, or higher mind,
which is always accessible, and this means that they know truthBut what
that they possess objecxive or cosmic, consciousness.
is it that correspond.s in each of us to the 'eternal unc'!l.anging'
to the highest possible level that man can achieve'?

Is tl!ere

some part, deep down within us, which is immortal - is there something
which can survive, when the body dies?
Perhaps this extract from one of P.D.Ouspensky's lectures may
help us t-o answer this question.

He had. been talking about men

of different levels, and someone asked: him

"What is it that

·
rt a 1 , essen·ce· or physical
body and. soul?"
To which
_
b ec-omes immo
he re-plied, 11 0nly memory. BOdy is born again; essene,e is born again;
personality is created again.

So it is not a, question of' immortality-
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out- o:f' memory.

We may · live terr t-housand t ·ime-s without any

advantage if we d.o not remember..

If meehanica1 imrnorta1i ty-

were possible it- would be of n:o advantage·.

We must remember

ourselves and: remember events;· the more the better.
remind. you:

Again I

What is useful and necessary tco remember is that

we d.o 1!Q.! remember;

never remember and: that we d.o not kn.ow that

we d.o not remember.II

Sinc-e these things were said, some forty years ago, . we have
been, givem the med.itation..
attitude quite a lot.,

Ana. the meditation has changed our

We now- realis:e that if•, during the half·

hour·, we can make a c:onnection wi tli the uni. versal s-elf', at the

crentre of' the aircrle, remembering ourselves will come naturally·
during the day.

There is no longer any need to· aa:rry an· aJ..'arnn

clock around with us
connection is made.

we have only to r-epeat the mantra, and the

In this way not' a11 · a;t on6-e ,: pe!"haps, but

sooner or: later memory , will c'Ome,.
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In order to understand man's relation to his envir-onmeni;
we have: to realise that -there are two kinds of proeesses going

ow c·ontinuously throughout the universe - there a:re· desc·e nding,·
processes, and there are ascending· processe~.

Whe·n the surr gives

out radiations, by the c-onversion of h,ydrog en into helium, a
desc'Em.ding process· is taking plac,a.

The- sun's rays· may appear

to u s to be eternal and. everlasting:, but in terms of astronomical
time their heat will sooner- or later be· expended - or- so the
scrientists tell us..
surface they create life.

But as· the- sun's· rays fall upon the ea rth I s ·
And t ·he cre ation of organic' life on the

earth's sur-face is an ascending process - it is the means whereby
heat is recreated., and d.faorganised states of matter are replaced

by org anised st 9 tes.
So it is' not real'l:y- true to s-peak of one process· wit-hout the ot-her,
and: it is quite possible that the sun's rays are continuously being
renewed - that the phenomenon of organic, life exists for this purpos:e•.
Cert a inly-- the- same thing · is true of -the human °body, for in the human,
body, energy is continuously bei.ng · renewed by a s·imila;r proc-es,s, - and

fr-om a cosmic point of view this is perhaps· one of man's principal
functions - to c·onvert lower leve.l s of energy into highel" lev,els.
In the ordinary way man himself has very little idea what
extraordinarily high le-vels of energy it is· possible for him to recreate.
According to the accepi:'e.d view he ootains energy from the :food he- eats.
He extracts· certain substances from his food, and thes,e supplyr the
energy he needs f'or the ordinary requirements of lif'e..

In additio:nu

he obtains energy from the air he breathes - ma-inly· oxygen - which
enables, c-ombustion t ·o take pl;:we within t-he· cells of his body.

if· may

ri;o'-t · 'b~ genere;lly· r-ec'og ni.sed

th'.!:!;t

veT;r

mueh finer

l evels o:r energy· ex:>uld: be- extrac ted , and im c:ertain c a ses are

But
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being erlracted all the time without our knowing · it- - not only· f:rrnm
food amr air,

out

a:l's,& ft".om, impr·e s:sions.

In fact, these thr-ee

sources of' energy are not- unlike thre-e separate pr-od.ue·tion lines
irn a factory, . each pr-odue·ing · certain requir·em·ents of

man,1 s· total

existenee, his being-•.
We c:an show these three productioni lines in· a very simplified.
f 'orrrr in the following diagram:I (8)
' \

7

f-'
..... . /
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/ ."
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It will be seen that food. enters the- organism at the botitom
of the diagram, and we can take point I to refer t-o man's · digestive
system, where the food he- eats is attacked by various enzymes, and
finer· ma-tter is extracted from it.

This finer- ma:tter then enters

the bloods tream at point 2 , in the form of carbohydrates, f ats: and
protei.ns, whic,h are· neBded by the cells· of the body .

But here the

produc-tion line would o.-ome · to a halt, were it not for thee entry of
a ir.

As we- a-11 krmw, by the c:1;ction of breathing oxygen is introduce·d

int·o the bloodstream, and is carried round the body,, finding:· its way
s·ooner or- later to a-11 the bod_y ce·lls, where "frhe process of:• inner
respiration t 'akes place.
This entry of a ir- g ives a k ind: of· boost to the firs-t prod.ue~tion
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ld'.rre,. whicrh-.ena'bJ:es it . to c·ontinue through points

3,4,5 a.nd. 6.

It is not easy to define exactly what these· difrerent- levels·
represent without- a great deal of techniaa;l d.etail', but we, can
take it: t'hat irhey are different, ingredients of the: bloodstrearrr :finer and' :!finer states of matter whie.h are added t-o the bloodstream,,
and' are capable of supplying' the- energy re·quired for ma;m1 s normal
physim:tl f'unc·tions, culminating at point fr in the energy eonnee-ted
with sex- and reproduction.

Now the first production line which we have jus-t described, and
the sec·ond. production line- u-p to levels 3 and 4, ha.ppen automa-tically·
without our knowing· much about it, ,and they suffice for the· ord:inary·
purposes of life.

Combined with the· entry of impressions, they

enable man to orientate, himself in the- world in which he, lives, and
his body and instinctive func,ti -o ns to work c:-orr-eet-ly.

But the

cmntinua-tion of the second production·· line' through points· 5,,6 and 7,
and. the whole of the third. production line,work veey litt-1e in man
as he is, and if any of'• these higher energies are produced, it is
usually- spasmod.ic-, or due to some special circumstance in his liie.
In fact this diagram shows very ex-a-etly- what man's s·i tuation
i~r - it shows t 'hat he poss·esses enormous· possibilitie-s which usually
go unrealised - that if he knew how t-o do it-, he could cromplete-1.y
transf'orm the level of his experience, simply by- bringing · t-he upper
pa.rt of the diagram - the part shown by- dotted line, - into operation.
If he could do this, his higher centres· would. begin to work as they
should, for they depend on energy at levels· 6 and.' T.

And. ul t 'imately·

he would be able- t-o contact the- source of all energy within himself
that which belongs to the centre of the C'irc-1.e.

For· this· source

of energy is like the sun - it is radiating· outwards iw ail.
dire-et ions:-.
But to C'ontinue r,Ji th the diagram in more detail;

after it has

given a boost to the first production line·, . by introducing oxygew
into the bloodstream, the second. produci;ion line c·o ntinues t-hrough
points 3 aind 4.

We all know what powerful effects this' pr-odue:tion

line has, and. how muc:h we depend on air- - not only for physical.
energy, but for many· much more subtle things connected wit-hour
psycho - physical' life.

And: the more we become· aware of' these

things', the mor-e the content of· the air we breathe becomes important-for- the air we breathe e·on.t~dns certain substances

of

a very high

level whic'h could. be extracted from it if only we knew the way•
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Now when the s·ecxmd production line reaches point 4 in the
diagram it c~omes to a ha-1 t, in just the same· way as,. the first
production line came to a ha-lt at point 2.
missing between points 4 and. 5?

What is it that isc

Is· there·, something on this level

equivaTent to breath?
Obviously, the entry of impressions might have a; similar effe-c-t
it might be able to give the second production line a- boost, whic'li
would. enable it to c-ontinue,.

But in the ordinary way this does· rrot

If we think deeply enough about it we realise tha-t in the
ordinary way the impressions we receive attract our attention outwards.
Our attention flows outwards a-11 the time, and our energy goes with iii:.
This is a descending process,. like the· light of the sun - everything·
that happens during the da;1r is· an outgoing process of this kin.a. , and
of C'Ourse· it is legitimate - it is exaci;ly as it should be.

But..

sooner or lai;er we run out of energy, and then we have- to rest-~

When

we go to sleep at night some of the energy comes back - enough for the
ordinary purposes of life.

But this is mainly physical energy;

and

un]l:ess we contact some direct source or· higher ener£r'r - as we sometime·s
do - the- level never ch1:J,nges - we never get more than a certain· minimal!
amount of higher energ,J, in fact we get les,s and less ••••
This is a pic-tur·e of our si tnation.

However spiritually minded

we may be, however many high thoughts we have, howe'trer many e s·ot eri'c
te a chings we kncHi

about, unless

we

Call'

find a wa.,y of extracting f'ine-r

en.eTgy fr-om impressions - of manufacturing it for ourselves - nothing
will change.

But if we can find such a way, a whole new world will

open for us, and the upper part of the diaeram - the part sho'l\rn dotted
will begin to work.
The process of extracting finer energy from impressions - of
manufacturing it for ourselves - is just the same, in prinC'iple az
that of extracting finer energy from food or air;

and onc·e the way

is known , it is a very easy and natural process - there is nothing
arduous

or-

d.i fficult about it.

The first requirement is that the

attention should be attracted inwards, for if it continues to be
a.ttracted outwards the process will not work.
ca1leff the 'I80

This is what was

degrees turn' - we turn our attention thr"ough

ISO degrees-, and the rest follows

provided of course we r ·e main

c-ompletely passive, and carry out the technique correctly.
When we si;a.rt the half hour, the mantra, often enough, is flat
and meaningless.

This is because it is working on t ·he ordinary gross

level of impressions - level

4.

As we go on it che,nges its quality· -
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- becomes- more attractive, more delightful to repeat.
cha,racteristic of level

5.

Level

5

This is

is when: impressions· c·ome to

lif'e , a,s it were, and our attention begins to be attracted.
As
we, go on, we begin to feel this attraction more- ana. more, and: by
level 6 everything iS' bliss.

But here once again the pro-cess would

c.·ome to a stop, if it were not for· somethingwhieh c·o mes in to help
it.

This 'something' is the energy from the centre itself·, whiefu

we- fee-1 as a kind. of pull.

If we can jusi; let ourselves be pulled

just let g o - the manira transcends, and we have reached level 7.
Sometimes:· we are aware of level
mind. to grasp.

7,

sometimes it is too fine for the

It is at level 7 that the mind. expand.s int-o something·

much bigger - int·o the eternal unchanging.
And.

then we are back a,t the beginning agairr.

But the point is

that every time we take a dive we fill up our accumulaiors with rre-w
energy.,

And this energy is there to he·lp us during the day.

And

besides, a great many other things- take- place, about whieh we know
very little.

The-re is the s-ec-ond production line,. f'or insta;nc:e· - the

development of air.

Wha.t happens· to the second prnduction line?:'

In theory, the· continuation of the third. linff - the development of
impressions - gives a boost to the second. line, which enables it t-o
C'.o ntinue through levels 5,.6 and 7.
Pre,ciically- speaking, we know very little about these very high'
levels of energy derived from air.

Sometime-s we get a glimpse of

some- quite new experience, sometimes we n-otic·e crnrtain effec:.ts that
the meditation has - effects on the ph,ysical consti tut-ion-, or on the
working of our instinctive functions.

Probably the r ·e search that has

been done recently on the meditation is mainly c:onc:erne-d wit·h t-hes,e
effects, whereas the third prod.uci;ion line, whieh is after all the
more important thing;, tends· to get forgotten·.

And.

if we turn back

for a moment to the original diagram of the circde,, it- may help us t0,
und.erst and why.

For the development of air begins on the subtle- level,,

whereas the development of impress-i ons begins on the causal.

It is

the third production line in our factory which is c-oncerned with the
development of causes - with the creation of new causes· in our live-a.
(see fig . I I page 8/33) :-
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:Oea.r Dr Roles,

I got the answer to my question about evolution and
self realisation.
It came in the form of a di~gram - our
old. friend the equiangular spiral.
If you ta.lee evolution, in the sense of different levels
of man, (men I to man 7)

- as they have always existed as far
as we know since the beginning of' man's history - if you take
this to be the angular coordinate i.e. measured round the spiral,
then self realisation, which is possible for man on any level of
evolution, is the radial coordinate i.e. it is movement :from a:ny
point on the spiral a.long the radius, towards th~ centre:-

/

I

rr.;1,~--

";07 5

/413~~

/

\
i

v L.

This explains many things - how ma,n 6, for instance, lives
much nearer to self realisation than man I,2 and 3, and can get
to the centre very easily, whereas man 7 is always there.

Also

that self realisation must be different, and require different methods
for each kind of man round the spiral, and yet it is quite possible
for man on any level to move inwards to the centre, while remaining
where he is in life.

And one sees, too, that evolution is a
different kind of direction from self realisation - it moves along
a different coordinate, and probably exists in a different apace
and time.
Yours,
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We have n-ow reached: a point where it bec·omes possible tod efine the prine-iples eontained in· the symbol more exac~ly ..
These.· principre-s· are basically very simple-.

The, e--ire-J.'e itself

is-· a oosmos-, a cromplete entity or world, e:x:isting- in its-- own space,
and i t-s: own t-ime,.

The, point at -the c-ent-r-e:, is the source- f'r--om1

which energy radiates

· t'ha, energy required :for its· c:rea-tion, and:

subsequent evolution.

Emana:ting" f'rom-, t :h e c-:entre, are a number of•

radial lines,.

TheGG radial lines i-'nd:ie::ate- the, f'1ow of-' eneJtgy

outwards from t 'his c:entral' source-, and c:.onvers-ely,-. the:· f'low a£·
0

energy inwards, for energy flows-- always in both diree:tions. (S:e? fig:.
below)
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As energy flows outwards it produces action, for action is:,
the product of· en:engy and· time,.

Bute t'he fu.:rtherr the energy gets:

from the o:entre of' the cirale, the more its c:hara-oter changes:.,
It becomes-lower and lower in level, in potential, and in
consequenc-.e the va:lue of time c:hanges t'o-o, or- in, other words
a moment of-' time contains- less and less ac:tion, the further we
get :rrom t:he centre.

As energy moves, inwards it regains potentiall.,

and· in 01:ms-equeno-e the value, of time increaaes, unidl at t·he
c-en.tre itself the value of t 'inte is infinite, and eve-rything

So- it' is the radial c-o-ordinate of the circle which indica.t·e.s1·evels· of energy, and we can put' a series of c'Onc:entrio· ringswit:hin· the circle t'o indicate these levels.

But the c-iro.le.,

has anot'her cro-ordinate-!, sometimes des:cribed as· the angular
co-ordinate.

In simple language this mea.nsmovement round

the circle, like the hands of a c-lock.

t-o time-.

This: e-o-ordinate refers:

As the hands, of'• the cd'o ok move round the o:ircle, time.,

pa.-s:s--es, - everyt"hing happens,.

And as action is: the produe_t of'

these two co-ordinates:- - of energy and' t'ime - this, resultant-

±s:

a crurved' line, a spiral, which moves, wit:h the pa;esage of-· t'imec,
either in a d1res:tion nearer to the centre, or in a direc:tion:i
further away.

In this- s:ense al! processes-, all activities, are-

spiralS", and. they always-move outwards or inward~ - they oannotc
remain on the same level, at the same: distano-e f'rom, the oentre ..
Now as time passes conti.nual1.y round: the circle like thehands of' a clock, it repeats agairr and. again.

In c:onsequenc:e

each subdivision of the circle ac{!Uires a certain identity, jll.S't
as each hour of the clockf'ace ac_quires a e:ertain identity, a;
certain special significance.

In the symbol these dif':fer:ent·

:points round the circle, whioh are numbered] one t:o nine,, refer
to dif'-ferent :principles, different energy syrlems in: eao-.h c.-os.mos ..
But~ before we discuss these energy systems we have t'-o make adis-tino.-tion between those whie,h are in-ternal to the cosmos i tseJlf
and those whia:h c.onnect it with the world outside..

( see

Pf/;. -&; 3/6)

At peints 3, 6 and 9 in the symbol, o:ertai.n, mecd1anisms exist
whereby energy is taken in oy the cosmos from its surroundings.,
The lowest form of' energy - that whia:h in man:- is d.erived f'rom:,
the food he eats

enters the system at point 9.

The next fornt

of energy, whioh is-nma:h higher in level-, and in· man consists
of air, enters the system c:orrespondingly nearer the a:entre, at
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point 3.

The third form, of energy, whic.h is c:.o rr-espond•ingiy

higher again, and in man consists· of impress-ions, , enters the:·
system a.t point 6.

These time.e forms of'. en:ergy lie along

a;·

spiral., which forms=- a c:0mplete revolution of the circ:ille· and endsat the aemtre itself:~

It is at this, point.:, the: cent:ne of: the,

cirQte, that the highest level of· ener.gy exists - that energy
which is universal:., and' flrom whictll all life is derived ..
And so, from this o:entr:al souro:e creative energy i's r.ad.iati,ng
outwards, as it d'oett'. fnom· the sun, whia:h :for us- is, tne souraa of:
our existencre.

And at the same time energy is f1owing: inwa.rdft. -

flowing baek· towards t !he o:entre along· the spira-]
t'o the source :f'"rom whic:h it oame.

(see fig. below)

being · returned:
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When we draw the symbol in its. bas::iic
three points, 3,6 and

form we jointhes:-e

9, to form a triangle -

a tri'angl1e which

represerrt's the conn-e~tion of'- each cosmos· with the environment
in whiah it- lives-.

(see- f'ig-. below)

Along the th:rree sides of this- triangle are all the storea
of' higher energy- belonging t-o the c:osm-0s

the- ac-cu.mul'ators· of'

energy upon which its- existence depends-.

But the, six: points-

round the circu,11f'erence - points I,,2,4,5,7, and 8 - are- the
internal systems, where diff' erent kinds - of'· ener_gy are manuf'antm:red.
Point I, for instance,. is where phys1.cal energy is, manufaa,tm:red;
point 2 is where the life pri~iple- is- dev&l'oped:';

point 4' is

the· crontr-olling principle be-hind. the physical growth and d:eveTopmenil::
of'• t-he- o:osmo-s-, a,nd point 5 i's thee elee%ri'ea1 potenti:al:_ upon whi'cfu
it's movements depend.

ill tlies-e four systems are, known-, and to

some erlent- studied' by sa:iene-e, insofar as- they nelate, to man,;

bn"tr
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point

T is ~ , in t-he :fullest sens:e of' the· word.

.And t-he, wa:,

mind works, is- not understood: - not'c even, ine man, hims:e-ll.f',,

in whic-h

let· al1one in the univense out's-i'd:e him.

Ev.e n:, more diffiau.lt :flb-r

man t ·-o grasp, to· explain,. is, t'he idea of s:ou]_ - a:t- point- 8.
And yet all these six different- princ:iples exist, not onlyr
in:

1'.llalll',

but- in every complete c-osmos witchout· exc:ept·i'on..

And.: t-he:

s&v:errth prina-iple cont•ains· them aJJl - t-he severrt-li· prine-ipl'e is, t-hen-ote D0 of'· the o-o:tave.-, the note whie-h <rontains- all other- sounds
within it•-. .

Fon these seven notes are a · peri'od, like tha- nO.'te:s:

of·' the· nmsical s-oal'e,,, or· the periodie: table of· e:l!ements,..

They;,

are an example of'· a very arm::ient- law - the, law of severe - and
cromoined· with this· l'aw, in the· e-orners o£ t-he triangle-•, , is· the,
l!aw a£,· three,..

Which- brings us t-o the last, and perhaps· tha- most~

important' part' of' t'he syniliol
means · of· whieh

a,

the inner

cir-c.ul:ation, b;y;-

cr·onstant' flow and exchange, of energy· talces pl.ae:e.,

Let us try t-o avoid' det•20il.,; and to· free ill:' very-- general terms-.
whati the iinner e:ircu.lation in the symb.o-1 me:ans,.,

I1r order t:-ha:t; -

a c:os:mos

There must b:e

cranJ

devellop, two thingB'. are· ne-c:essary.

0

a · eonnecit'ion wit'h the_, s.ou.:tttrec o:r· en-argy within it'c - with the- p.c rint-

a-t the centre :f'rom which ~reative energy e;omes: -,_ann there- mus.t - '
b:e a wa;y of ena-bling this:- energy

t-o circulate, s-o, that it reaches,

every r-elll'Ot-e crorner of"' t 'h e c:osmos, and brings· with i't, c:onsoo,ousn-ess.
and lif:'e.

Like t 'h e light of· the sun,, which· strikes :first- uponi

the outi-er layers of· t ·he earth's- atmosphere, and t 'hen p-enetrate:s·
deeper within thee fil'm of" organie: life, below, crirculating · among:- aI.l.
living crea-tures on t ·n e e-arth' s· surface - so- witn every- ot-hen- cosmos,,

and' in man wit'hout ero:epti.on - these two requirement-shave to b:e,
. -provid'ed'.
If · acrcess· t-o the central sourc:e of energy is· impeded,.,
the c·osmos· cannnt grow;

and if•

ore-ati ve energy is availJable,,

but it cann-ot circulate, the eosmos: will be out: of'• balanoe-, and!
itS! deveJ.1opment' will ceas--a.
pre-s-ent:, t'he realis,a,tion
fulfilled:.

But· if bot-h, thesre, conditions:· are

cif:; a.ll. :bt·s poss-ibili ties will. 1:'J:e:,

